
PROHIBITION STATUTE !
IS OFFERED IN SEMITE

Measure Designed to Put KiuiltlliiK
Act in Kflfert Offered l»y

Strode anil Adtllson.

pits <;<)Vi:unok in ciiak(»k

(.ives II i iii Power of Appointing
Agents and lo Instruct Attorney-
general to Appear in Any ( ourt.
.May Ask Change of Venue.

With the introduction In tlio Senal-;
of .1 bill prohibiting t!««. manufacture
ami ,>ale in Virginia of intox'catiug
liquors, initial steps were taken yes¬
terday Ijv the Ccneral Assembly ;oward
making statutory provision lor cairv-
ini; State-wide prohibition into cftcd.
The patron:- of tin- bill J.i«- Senator
Strode. of Amherst, author of tin* orig¬
inal eiiablinu act, nitioii i< '"I in 1''
l.'KiKlaUny in I HI-, ami Senatoi Waltel
I. .\<ii|i on. of l.j iiehbui «.

In view of tin; fact that tin- \ . Ii«lit\
of th'- Webb !<«.».> .>11 act has been di«-
l>ii t <*.!. the 11 ii «aH i ions ot shipment and
. I'-1ivery iii'i1 not touched on tin; bill.
I In- patrons pl«l ri n i: to wait until
th<* I'nlted Stales Supreme <"ou'-t.
full' whom the Fodern I lavs is now
pending, hands down its opinion in tin-
inatti'r of i111<*i stale shipment l! it
becomes appa'cnt. however. that the
court will not announce its decision in
time to guide 111 .- lawmakers I h «->.
features will be Incorp'M'.itvil after

i . . mat ui.- deliberat ion.
Th<> hill i.~ drawn largely from lli«*

prohibition law.' now in I'oice in \\ ..M
Virginia and Noriii Carolina ami from
the original enabling ail. I'tnler lis
provisions. ilie 'PiM-rnor is charged
with tin- dut> of executing the law, ami
** given th« pownr of appointing j,n\

atr«nt.« or tflh-ers li«» tnav tit lo
assist htni iii thai work. To cover tin se
ex Metises, h< is allow<;d an annual ap¬propriation of J<)(W.
.\'iToiiM';i -<.i:m:u \i. m \ v

A I'I'KA It IN AM C <»t Iff
Anticipating i.illlcultlo.s that mayarise in having local ollicors enforce thelaw in their communities, the hill t :o-vldes that the Attorney.f;pti(.|-a|, when¦lile.-1.ll 1,V the Ipivellior, shall ::|lpe»rfor the Sta'e in .iiiv .otiit in Vlrgii.ia.There is alfco a clause piovidlnt: for ach.ingQ of venue bj tin trial court andthe stimiiioninK <>f a jury from another.lurisdici ion. In all < ases. the Com-

iiionwealth will have the tight. of p-peal.
I'lider the provision* of the bill, tlo

person in the Stale, other 11 tn a1 icensod pha rrnai ist, will I., allowed lo'ell of ill. pen intoxicating li<|Uor of
any kind. The pharmacist. if lu- . ir-le« a stock iii trade valued at $1,0(10and can prove thai In- i.-* of good moralcharacter. m;iv, <0 application, lib-dthirty da\s in advance, to the Judge ofthe Circuit Corporation or 1 fu^tlr.t: 'Court, i-eeelv. a license to s« 11 theliquor under ....tuu condition-. In tt.\'¦vent, he will t.e i, |Uli<i| to furnishbond in tin sum of i.",00.
< v\ sI:i.i. om.i 11\

u ititti:\ I'lti:<»< itii'TioNs
Any citizen ..f t community nny» ppe.tr I,efore I h»¦ Judge arid opposeIssuance of a lie. Whether itis issued or no. i* left ,nt.r<!> in thediscretion of the outt If he yrant-'¦.I a It etise. he is i ,t ;. llowe<| toil!spet,se ;in> lupior ( \ . p t oa the pre-fjcrljitlon of a resist- red ph> si. ian,who shall have made a pers 'iial . x-aminatlct) ot )t.s patient. No prescrip¬tion callini; for more than one half-pint can in tilled, and ho is not allow¬

ed i>. refill that. No restrict bins ispla cd on the .¦alt? of wood and tie-natured a 1 bo]
l-'or violation i<f th" law, the drtic-

U'st will not only iie prosecuted in the
same manner a>- the man who sells,but his license will he revoked and hisbond declared forfeited. The physician,
on convict on. will be guilty of a mis¬demeanor ami his riuht to prescribewill he suspended f< r one \ r-ir. If
orvlctod a second time, ., s riirht to

pres riiie ni l-- not in renew ed in three
yon r*.
The penalties proscribed for viola¬

tion of the law ire as follows:
For the first offense, the guilty party

may lie fined not less than $."" nor
more than *100 and sentenced to Jail
'or not Miore i'nan s vf, days, in ilie
discretion <»f th court, and placed tin¬
der t bond of {.'a"» lor one year; for
the second offense, h< will l><- lined not
less than <1; r. 1 confined in Jail not
less than two .vonths tn»r more than
six. hi" bond declared forfeited and a
new one of ?1.'"'0 re.mired.
possession or i \iti.i: \>ioi \ts

is ntniv i \i n: i:vidi:ni r.
While an Individual is not limited in

the amount of wh sk> or othfjr intoxi¬
cating liquor 'ic may have in his pos¬
se-si.>n. if. for any reason lie is sus¬
pected of havintr violated the law.
prima facie evidence .f that violation
n,,^y consist of a'<> of the lullrivvinii!
Ttie possession of a l'ocb ral license;
haviim more than two gallons oi spirit¬
uous, live of vinous, or seven of malt
II.ptor in bis »ossession: to deliver to

an> persons more than live nallotis of
Spirituous or vinous or twenty of malt
lUpior within lour successive weeks,
anil the possession of intoxicating
),,,uor« as samples to obtain orders.
The effect of the bill Is to put the
burden of proof on the defendant,
where possession of more than the
above amounts of liquor are in his pos¬
session.

,clubs, under tin- provisions of the
bill a re not allowed to have, at

..v time, any intoxicating liquor m

their possession. <in conviction, the
principal and those found guilty of
airllnp ""'I abetting him will l>e guilty
of a misdemeanor and will be punished
as are other violators of tin; law. lif¬ters are given tlo- right to search
md seize with a warrant.
Nothing in the bill applies to the

man who makes wine on his own place
for his own use.

both sides cuim
JUDGESHIP FIGHT

(Continued from First 1'ngc.)
T11e"rule's""tlius"* passed, w ben approved
bv tins (Jovernor are to have the et-

t of statute law. Kxpenses incident
covernment are to be paid out of the

inocial appropriation or $.10,000. Drafts
upon this fund can only be made by a

.tjorltv vote of the board, and with
lhe approval of the Governor. Pay-
, (..ts are to he made by warrants of
the Auditor of Public Accounts, drawn
on tho State Treasurer.

If the charter bill.one of the three
companion measures.passes. UouewcH
Wlll become a city of the first-class on

,uiv i, Ifilf.. Its charter will pro¬
vide for a Mayor and a Council of olKlr.
^embers.three Aldermen and tlve Com¬
mon Councllmen. This Council will
proceed Immediately to elect the nec-
eps.nry city officers and the now city
of Hopewell will begin tho Indepen¬
dent management of its own ofTairs.

T)-n, program, according to lawyer
members of both houses, involves some

Important constitutional and legel
points, and the progress of the Hope¬
well charter hills will he watched with
Interest. Thoro is a general dlsposl-

tlon to extend every possible aid to the
wonder town that war orders built, ami
to assist It in its struggle for good
government ami permanency.

THE HOUSE
Over sliht opposition, the House yes¬

terday passed the WHIIk resolution,
reported favorably hy the Appropria¬
tions «'otnmitt«'i\ prohibiting salary in¬
creases to Stale employees unless such
increases arc lirst recommended by the
heads of departments. An amendment
which wsi* also carried provides that
no resolution carrying extra compen¬
sation for pates, dooreltecpers and
othet elective o fl'icers «»f the House
shall In- considered unless it has first
been inferred to the Appropriations. omiiiitt<*c and by it reported.I >el<*Ka t e Graham It. Ilohson. of
Itichmotid. opposed the ratllicatiou of
the amendment. The extra compensa¬tion to Mouse oUlcers, lie said, has been
voted to tliem at the end of the legls-
lat ye term from the early days of the
Vliginia General Assembly, and he saw
tut (ji)u(i reason foi departing from this
c jstotn now.

D» legate Hjgh A. White, patron of
the amendment, replied pertinently,
lie. ails.- a had practice iias been fol¬
lowed many years, he said In substance,
was no reason why it should be <.on-
tinned forever. If the House clerks
and pHK'-H were not receiving enough
omp< nsalion, li«. said, he was willing

'to Joi'1* the other members in consider-
1 ntr an increase in pay. The paying to
. icn at the end of the session of extra
remuneration, amounting I" the aggre¬
gate to a Kuod sum. he said, was an
i'npioper invasion of llie public fund
and should not longer lie tolerated,

Mr. White's views found general sup-
r O! t, and the amendment was carried
i.y an overwhelming majority.
MA HI I.A Ml M.Vtd.MiKIt

SI'KAKS ON C It AII IM)I Mill
The chair was vacated at 11 o'clock

for a short talk by Swepson ICarle.
chief engineer of the Maryland .Shell

! Fish Commission, who conferred with a

joint committee from the General As-
sembly Tuesday night on the general

| question of conserving the Joint crab¬
bing industry of the two States. Mr
Karle spoke with appreciation of his

j courteous reception in Virginia and of
the «.«» operation extended to him on
iiis mission.
Deb-uatc I.nwrv, minority floor lead-

». r. offereil a resolution requesting the
Virginia delegation in <'ongres:« to five
tiieir support to the general hill pro¬
viding elMl.-ral aid for State highways.
The bill carries an omnibus appropria¬
tion of of which amount
more than is proposed to l>e
i-\ fe:id»-d iit Virginia.

j Speaker Houston presented a com¬
munication inviting the members to
attend the celebration at l.ee (.'amp
Kill 1 a -1 :.ight in honor of l,ep« birth¬
day The House adopted a resolution
ottered hv Delegate Myers, of Itich-
iriond. providing that when the House
adjourned for the day it adjourn in
honor of General Dee's memor y.
The House adjourned at 1 1 : 1 .» o clock

to meet at 10 o'clock this morning.
"

THE SENATE
The adoption of an amendment to

the Senate rules increasing the mem-
oership of the Finance Committee from
lifteen to sixteen, at least one member
of which shall he chosen from the
minority party, and the referring of
a resolution offered by Senator Strode,
of Amherst, suggesting that the ap-
pr ipriation for pensions to Confederate
veterans ne increased this year by
¦Gin.000, to the Finance Committee were
tl.e outstanding features of yester¬
day's session of the Senate. O motion
of Senator Goolrlck. of Fredericksburg,
the body adjourned at 1 o'clock in honor

the memory of General Robert E.
1 .*-e.
The Senate convened at !2 o'clock

noon, with Lieutenant-Governor J. Tay¬
lor Kllyson in the chair. After the
invocation, delivered by Kev. Frank
T. McFadcn. D. I, pastor of the First
1'rej.liv terian Churc'n, the Senate re¬
ceived a joint resolution from the
House of Del.Kates, providing that the
Virginia delegation in Congress be
memorialized to use Its best efforts in
scouring the passage of a bill provid¬
ing for Federal aid in road building.
. in motion of Senator Uoyall. of Ta«'.c-
well. the resolution was adopted.
Senator Strode's resolution, making

a majority vote, instead of a two-thirds
vote, necessary for taking up a bill
out of order, was reported unfavor¬
ably, and final action by the Senate
was il«ferie< until to-day.
A resolution offered by Senator West.

of Nanscmond, amending the rules so
thrtt all bills relating to prohibition,
commercialized vice, etc.. may be re-
ferr*-d to the Committee on Social and
Moral Welfare, was adopted.

GLASS OF WATER
j BEFORE YOU EAT
; ANY BREAKFAST
Wash poison from system each

inomiliar and tVel frcsli
as a daisy.

Kvery day you clean the house you
live in to get rid of the dust and flirt
which collected through the previous
day. Your body, the house your soul
lives In. also becomes filled up each
twenty-four hours with all manner of
filth and poison. If only every man
and woman could realize the wonders
of drinking phosphated hot water,
what a gratifying change would take
place.

Instead of the thousands of sickly,
anaemic-looking men, women and girls
with pasty or muddy complexions: in¬
stead of the multitudes of "nerve
wrecks." "rundowns," "brain fags" and
pessimists we should see a virile, opti¬
mistic throng of rosy-cheeked people
everywhere.
.Kvery one. whether sick or well,

should drink each morning, before
breakfast, a glass of real hot water
with a teaspoonful of limestone phos¬
phate in it to wash from the stomach,
liver, kidneys and ten yards of bowels
the previous day's indigestible waste,
sour fermentations and poisons, thus
cleansing, sweetening ami freshening
the. entire alimentary canal before put¬
ting more food into the stomach.
Those subject to sick headache, bil¬

iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,colds: and particularly those who have
a pallid, sallow complexion and who
are constipated very often, are urged
to obtain a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate at the drug store, which will
cost but a trifle, but is sufllcient to
demonstrate the quick and remarkablo
Chang* in both health and appearance
awaiting those who practice internal
sanitation. We must remember that
inside cleanliness Is more important
than outside, because the skin does not
absorb impurities to contaminate the
blood, while, the pores in the thirtyfeet of bowels do.

HOUSE BILLS
TH® following Mils were |)rMCl)t«il In !!...

llou.n* of iJelegates yesterday. and n-fwfjd
under rit 1< 37:
To Hie Committer for Courts of J untie*:
H> Ml. Itussell To amend and re-cr..ut

sK tioi) mo of iii- Code; :im hfrptofo'c aiiiftid'
c<l, as i o where officer* shall
My Mr. ICUsxell To umend ami n'-ftim t

sectlona 2281 :.ud L'.'Ji of tho <'i»de. in rela¬
tion n, <na> r'age within certain decree*
pt rililblUiJ,
Hy Mr. Goulon- To fln the juaxln|utn

.mount of com peti*U|loii of court . l*rks.
(xmnliiiTK <>f rci'inls, . ounty iiini city tri'.is-

commissioners of revenue. nhPiifTj*,
hl(c*1 oust.ililes anil illy sergeants.

II;. Mesirs. KOwurtlH and Coldlron To
amend and re-enact sections £SI anil '£!'£> <.(
ih«' Cod*. In relation to marriage .vllhln

I cei tain degrees prohibited.
Hy Mr. Cordon To .im*nd subsection 52

I I till xiilisei'tlor 57 of an a* t to r*vl*e airing*
and ronsolhli.te into one ait tin* lui - t ..

j fating to negotiable Instrument*.
Mv Mr. Cordon.To aiii*ud ami re*fila> t

ser;lons 311*. 315? of the Code of \*lrglni>i

Iof iss;. in relation to N*lectiot: ami pere;.ip-
lory ehall.-iiKe of Jutois in < ivll cas.o
Hy Mr. Willis -To validate th* acts of fe-

jni.il>> who hove heretofore performed any
.of the duties of deputy clerks of all) of the

out ts of th|« State.
Hy Mr. Cor ion To permit fi- nates *<. finalify civ* hon 1 iind Hrl as deputy lerk in

all of the c ourts of this Cotilttion\v*a Ith.
To ti e Committee on Couuti**. Cltlf and

, Tow ns:

My Messrs. Howlys Commlr." .jprtlon Wal
j ton and Whiti .To amend and re-ena< . v«i
'Ion .,f ii,. Code relative to tl.e tljHni' . f
vainticl*s in county, city, town ai i lis-
* riot olf Ii rs.
M> .Mr. Itolston- 'I'o atnetid and r* t an

ut t» provide for the organization ai -m
*t ntneic of liii'oi porated onm uniti*H w'hIi-h
shall hevoine l>"r-?nft*r <i:le* of ih* nd
. lass.
To th* Coniniltte* on l-"lnan«*:
My Mr Kouertti.To amend the time 'or

[collecting ti'.\'.s accounted for i.y city. i<mn-
ly and town treasurer*. ami not returned

t delliKiuent.
To tCoic mlttee on Prlvltrget and I;!«.<. -

Hons:
My Messrs. Clement ard Dodson To irrend

jaud r*-enatt secllm "8 of th* t'ode In t.-i.,-
. Ion to the dutte« and comp»t satlon if r"gI'trars.

'I o the Committe* on Agriculture and MIn
r\r
My ,M*ssts, /.dams. »f Chnrlott*: «n ith and

Sjiroul To regulate the manttfai ture, s'.ir.irn
am' sale of spirits of turp*mii.* lin?; ..<«! oil.i-lints, etc.j and substituted and imitation-
th*i*<»r.

'I tli«> Committer on C*nrrri! l.a\<»-
li>. Mr Willis To prevent urrfoirne»«s lm-

po-Ition or fraud in th' s;i!» or disposition'.f ci-ttnin "securities."
Hy Mr Price.To ain^nd ard re-enact an

act to make th* unauthorized us* of ;"itn-
, rn>.bll*s or motor vhlcles a misdemeanor.
an'.' provldltur punishment therefor.
My Mr. Taylor To make it larceny to

ot.tt iri with iraudulent intent, goiids v irr-
or m*rchandi>e Noilclted or ohtnln*d f«-om
iti.v ll<*nsed merchant for. *.\a:iilnation or
.tpnrovrjl: to tnnk* a failure to r»ti.rn tl">
tut'ie. upon dentand. to Mji-h meni unt iniliiu.-i-d or undamaged i-ondltion or to pavtor the *htii*. prima fai !.- evtiienc* of ;i
t*nt cheat or defraud.

Tii the Cdinmlttee on Insurau'* iind H nk-ii.r:
i Hy ir. Myers To r*|(»al -e^-tlor. 10 of
*liap'*r2 anil to amend s*ftlon "3 of" chap

I ter L* iiiiil »ec|Ion 12 of elnpter of an at tconcerning the Hureau of Ii'-uranr*To ttie Committee on .Schools and Col-
Hv ^lr II*r.l*y.To nm*nd n-.d i r ei nct«*ctlon of th* Code in relation to Mi*¦illtl's «.f th- Stat* Hoar.! of I-Mij.-h*Ion. lunl

. .f olvlvlcn sup*rlnt*nd*ntii of e'-hools toth* fi-r,position of school divisions and th*salaries of division superintendents.H> Mc«sr« Walton and Russell.To r*ti»al
. tlor? I ISO. H5I rind 1132 of the ("ode ash*r«tofore um*n'led.
To .*.* Committee on .Special, Privnt* 9n<*!.". al l.?gl«!iitlnn:
My Mr. Hurke.To f.rovide for ti c com*| pet sailon of |,r. K w. Mair -i.|«r ;,nd !>rm-.i I* Ferguson, for services r*ndet*<l th*Mul' of \ ir^inl.i in tS" e aminatlon of^
M an<2« In t'i* Potomac i:iv*r.n- ..ir Ma:in-To authorize th* R.iar.l ofj Supervisors of Powhatnn County to anpro.I priate money to th* Powhatan Chanter ofthe t iter: r>.iught*ra of th»> Oinfed*r,-..-v as.!»it payment for a monutnen* to Coii'fed.(*ri'te toldlera at Huguenot Springs, in y.ildcount y.

To prohibit th* hunting..li'Otiiitr f's:.nc or t r*spa>.. t r. er 'ipon th*lands of any p*r-;i.n In County of I.oudounivithout pormHslon in writingMy Mr. Wright, of Is!» of Wight To nm»ndiitn. r* "n;«'t un ait to authorl*1* ar.d em¬power the Hoard of Supervisors of theCounty of Is 1* of Wight. In Its dl«cr«i.,n.to contribute and expotid. annually, on- ofIt* r*nera! county levy, a sum of mon*ytor the conduct of an educational ann iik-rl-< ultural f.tir to he h*ld in s.ai-i countvHy Mr. N'oland.To authorize the Hoar 1 ofupervlsor* of T.oudoun Countv to off*r andpay rewards, payable out of the treasurvof said county, for th* scalps of cert.i.inhnwke. killed in said county.
! .¦ Harrison-To appropriate th* stunf"r p proper administration f tho.fT..irs of that part of Hlatid Magls|e-ialDistrict. I rin. * Coorge County, v..,, known
as Itop*wel| and its suburbs- to r.re>. rii,0th* metho.l« thereby tt,* said appropriationshall l e administered, and to proviil» for 11.-r paynient of one-half thereof to thetr*a.sury.
My Mr. Harrison- To provid* a tempor¬ary a denu.it- administration and co\»-n-ment of tli* local affHlrs of th* iinlr*ornor-atecl comniurlty known Hopewell rin^'.[jncent territory, now rt portion* of |tinBland Magisterial r.lstrlet. In th* County

YOU SICK, UGH!
"Dorison's Liver Tone" better

than calomel and cannot
salivate.

t'alottiei loses you a ilay! You know
what calomel is. it's mercury; quick¬silver. Calomel is dangerous. It
crashes into sour bile like dynamite,cramping and sickening you. Calomel
attacks the bones and should never bo
put into your system.
When von feel bilious, sluggish, con¬

stipated and all knocked out and be¬
lieve you need a dose of dangerouscalomel Just remember that your drug-gist sells for 50 cents a large bottlo ofDodsoti's Liver Tone, which is entirelyvegetable and pleasant to take and isja perfect substitute for calomel. It isj guaranteed to start your liver withoutstirring you up inside, and cannotsnlivatc.

l>on't take calomel! It makes yousick the next day: it loses you a day'swork. I>odson's Liver Tone straight¬
ens you right up and you feel great.(Jive it to the children, because :t isperfectly harmless and doesn't gripe.

Motorists, I
Attention!! S

Our Day and Night
Storage Servico should
have the investigation of
every car owner in Rich¬
mond. ('all Randolph
4261. Our representa¬
tive will call.

Terminal
Motor
Co.

Incorporated
e

Ninth and Cnrv Streets

Itcpair Work.Pre© Air

«»f I*rIri« «. i.h.ik. until hu >. Uui* .«4 i!
1m- ;t uy

liyMrTo the t > .»'

IIojm wrll, In Ui** i*ouf ty of }*fitiffl
to prt.' l.l. t* ni|M»r\t y »»nu j *rn»:iti*,?»' «»f-

-* f«>r 11* i .m»« m:ma
aiM5 author)/.** tl».» sHO^siiiriit ;tn*l ««.!-
Uk«'tlun «»f n-v«»iiup !i«»« »*>s:uy for tti.. |mt: iu
»i«*nt Improvement att<) m»\»*i nm«*nt «»f *;u I4-11 >.
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lii-orK*-. o iirovlde H ill|i 'i aty ti l j» 1a-
nent off I. ..! s fnr it s or^.tnl.. tinn n
iiiont and to niitliorlzi- as-"-»"n'eiit .1 r 1 . olli-i-tloii of r«-\enii«- n--'-.-s.i:y t 1 th" p<-r-ia1.'-lit. Itnprnxi-uo'iit and j:ovrntnrnt of -aidiit>. Iti'lw i -ii ;. the .lulnt ('nit.jiittlf e onSpm In 1. I'riv .tf and l.ocnl l.«cl,ialtlnn.
Hy Mr. Hnrtiam w' It. No. .-T to prov|f|ofnr a tonipoiury ad'-ijuate adiiiinlsiriitloiiand Kovernn.ent of llie loral .i!l.ilr« of tli<*niilin orponiteo 1-oniinutiity Known ;i« ll<al ad.l.'n .'tit territory. i;nw portion r.'

unt v

'oni
eiflf

tin- Hland M a k-u-t * rial Idntrni 11 tit-of i'rliin- lieorge. nntll MJCh tltii" .'is i'
. om»-" 11 city Heferied to tin- iolnt '
inlttre on Special. I'rlvatc .'itni local I.latlon.
Hy Mr. Hal liam--P. H No. to approprlate tlio sum of OOH for tli<- i»rop»-r ud-minlvtration of tlif- affairs of that part oflll.ir.il .M.ii; Ist'-rlal Uintriit. I'rin-. ij»-or«eI'oitnty. Vii., known at Hopwivrll and It .1sulajrlis. Uelerred to tlie Committee on1*1num e.
Hy M«-ssrv. Davie. CSooilloe nnd Wehh -5».H No. .>-<. to ainend and re-enai t ..riSm11«>f t|i<> I'odc in 'relation to tiir ilutIe-<of the StiitA Hoard nf laln ation !:. f..rr'-ilto -lie ..'oinmlttcc on I'uldii It -tltiitlons andKdil atloa.
Hy Mr. Il»ninu S. H No. K'. to ailtllori7"the Hoard of Supervisors! of I'o-.vliata-i i'min¬ty to approiiriate tiionay to iti^ I'ov )i i';mi.'hapter of the 1'r:jt..I I i-.iii;hti-rs of h" ''on-federal y a« part payment for :i inoii'ii-t"titto Confederate soldiers at Huguenot Sprint:-.In said eoimty. Heferred to th" Comii.lt-tee on County. City arid Tom n 1.11 »ra nl.: ii Inn.Hy Mr. Muthevi -S, II. No. 91. to amendand re-enai t section II of an act to pro-\ Ide for desic 11.11ion hv 1 itie." and townsof .«< i;rej;atlon distrl'-tH for rest.lent" ofwhite and colored persons Heferre,; to the. 'omtnitteo on County. City and Town (Jr-Kanlr.a tlon.
Hy Mejirs l)a\is. 1 Joodloe and Web'o.S. H.No. to amend and re-enact lections .! nnd' of nn a^t. relating to I'oifedfrato pen.sions. Hef»rr«'ii 10 ihc Committee 011 Cen¬tral I.OVH.
Hy Mr I'orhitt S. H. No. 9^. to pro\Id'for the ltiS'pe< tion of all jiuUlit' or ptlv.it>.hospitals, the 1 eforinatory home, houses ofdetentlo.i. convent 1. a«yltims. je.-tarl m sem¬inaries schools or Institutions. Heferr.olto the Committer on Public lnstliut!'jns iiidKdu- at ion.
Hy Mr. 1 lOolrick. S. I!. No. ''I. t . nrn"ndand re-enact section of the Code. He-

Why Suffer
With Your Eyes?

CHARI.KS t,l\(OI.\ SMITH,
liefruction inf.

If you havc lihirrine, dizziness, tiru-
rali^ia, lieadaehos, spots hefore tiie i-yos.

I winking, tremhlin^' spells, cataract.
liurniiiK ai'cl smart Hit:' nf tin- eyos, \:t.
riotis nervous and hrain affect ions. «>n-
tailitifr not onl\ positive injury in the
siuht, hut untold misery, call immedi¬
ately.

N'os. 100, 101 and 102. Murphy's Ho-
| 1 el Annex, at Kifihth and I'.road Streets

ICighlh Street entrance: Hike cli-va-
tor. Charles Lincoln Stnlth continues
to Bfivei consult a t ions free between the

lliours of 10 a. M. and 4 I'. M. Adver-
tiseinent.

\^ Quality
| Jewelry

Wc make this s

wide

store popular
range of ourby the

Jewelry.
You can kci anything in

good Jewelry here from the

small inexpensive article to the

goods that are necessarily cost¬

ly. However small your pur-'
chase you can depend upon

quality.

H. COHEN
JEWELER.

707 E. Main Street.
S S

I Popnlar Remedy
for Gout. Rheumatlam,

Sciatica, Lumbaco: pains in

Agrnti for U.S.. 00 Kffkn*n st>a N. Y.

f-rn.i h>- Committee lor t'onrt.s n? .tin
tit e.

... Mp.srs. Strode itn*l \< 1 <11*¦ o.» S It \'o
i ¦ Iirolill.lt the in.iniifitt lure ;in>l sulo "I

in it* :int| into\l<- iSIiik Hnuors. -t»i. J
t.. pi..villi- f«r tho f iifuit . iiu-iit of Mit h lit n-
lii'oiion. i:< f.-rit-.i t" Hi#? < *oimntitt>o on
M'.t.tl aid Sot'htl Wolf tr»*.

Here and There
in the Legislature

Through lulled States Senator Tho¬
mas S. Martin, .««i appointment has
'....n made f«» :* .t in t'o *«ng he» ween

I Tt siil.-m Wilson ami the oomritloc
appointed liy thf . 'ii.-ral Assembl. : :
exu ml to him ait invitation to ;:.idtess
tin- Legislature during the present ses¬
sion. Tin.' President will receive t
delegation at li;3U o'clock Moml a-. aV-
tcrnooii.
The invitation c.imtni ttce Is t o n ¦.»»«'..!

of, -» nators t'i i *: f ii ami Addison ami
I'tIt'jJiMcs llrowi ii>K, Sleek ami .Myers.

In an effort to rtiuciiy a S* »... i f
affairs against which uutomobilists
have made hitter coni|iiailit, l»ele|;ate
Price. uf Fti'.'hinomi. Int roduced in the
Hons.- yestcrda> a liiil which adds a

jail |M-n;t1ty of not les*s titan sixty ilays
in the present law which declares that
a chauffeur or :. ny other person. who.
without the consent of the owner, takes
from a garage or stable an automo¬
bile or onerattis it for his own use or

pitrjio.se. i« gittllv of a misdemeanor.
Richmond automobile men declared

that the amendment |ir.oviiiftl m the
bill offeroil hy .Mr. Price did not go far
enouish. Tiiey appealed to Mr. I'riee to

amend his bill so as to make the of -

fense <.» felony ami punishable accord¬
ingly. Mr. Price said that he would
take tip tb" question of so amending

'the bill when it comes before the i otn-

:1111 tee.

The 11..'ise ' .onimittee on Appropria-
tions will meet at ¦> o'clock Thursday
nitrht, January -7, for the purpos of
giving special hearing to repr"senta-
lives of tiie State educational Institu-
lions on their budget needs for tiie
coming two ffj,rs. On Friday night,

l.l.i it nary i;v. t < e committee will hear
fro,n the elcftnosynar> institutions.

Delegate Cordon, of i.ouisa. lias re-

ititroduced his anti-fee hill. Th-.» act
provides th.it court clerks. examiners
«>f record, county and city treasurers,
hi cell constables, commissioners of
the revenue. city *prs»itnts and other
f'-e ofliceis. shall receive all fees up to

*2,ftOO a year. Of all fees in excess of
.;(in and under 510,000. the clerks are

t*' receive .*»0 r,f>t" cent. If tiie feos
amount to more than $10,000 a year, the
i>:ll provides, the clerk shall lirst re-

oei\e iC.friO. in adtlition to that lit¬
is to s.tii r.i.i pt of all tees up to

i$l0,0"i>, and J*t per cent of all fees in
excess of that amount.

The voman suffrage bill will he in¬
troduced in hot it houses to-day. The
bill will have .six patrons in the House.
1)« h-gate Norvis,. of Itaneaster and
Richmond: Delegate Steck, of Winches¬
ter: Delegate I'itts, of Albemarle; liele-
gate Williams, of Fairfax; Deb-gute

I
YET TO COME

! Astounding Success of Now
Remedy is Evidenced byPraise Received Here.

iOne .More Added to Thousands
Published.

There can he no question about this.I No one has ever known of any prep¬aration ever before publishing, day hy| day, and week after week, testimonial| after testimonial from Richmond peo-pie in every walk of life telling ofwhat they think of Tanlac."Hundreds more are to he publishedright hei e in our Richmond papers, aniljail from Richmond people, easily veri-lietl. beyond all <|tiestioti or doubt,proving," states T. C. fritter, "thatTanlac is as we claim it to he. thej Premier ('reparation for troubles of the
. stomach, kidney and liver and all the| allied troubles arising from these vitalorgans."

Any one and every one suffering asMr. T. A. Hatch suffered, whose state¬
ment is helow, may read it with proiit.for it is not a recitation of remarkablebenefits derived in an isolated case.

I There are on tile a thousand verifying
¦ all that ho stays as to what Tanlac ac-
coinplishcd in cases of his kind.j Mi. Hatch. *>0S Fast Urace Street.said: "Tanlac is a good medicine. I
'saw it advertised and bought :t bottle,ami since taking it my appetite atul
general condition has been wonderfullyimproved. My digestion is good ami
m> kidneys have been relieved and
urine is normal, and as a result of its
benefits I sloop much better: and lot
me say this. I was in very bad shapeprior to taking Tanlac. 1 suffered fromj stomach and kidney trouble, gas acetj-
mu la ted and formed on my stomach
after eating, especially lifter supper.My kidneys annoyed tiie a great deal,
and I always had to net up nights any¬
where from three to tlve times, nnd my
urine contained a heavy sediment.
which caused me an untold amount of

| uneasiness. Now that it has done so
much for nte. I cannot praise Tanlac
too highly, and hope all will take Tan¬
lac who suffer its 1 did, for it surely
helped me."

| Tanlac is sold at all three Polk
! Miller drug stores, ii pet* bottle, ami
ja courteous representative is always in
j attendance to explain Tanlac. The
wonders of this great preparation r.reI told in "Tanlac Times," free upon ap-
plication to the representative..Ad-
vcrtisement.

¥ ADDICTIONS
CAN BE CURED
Our proposition: "No Cura.

No Pay." Wo will take any
case of liquor or drug adc"'s-
tlon arid guarantee a cure In
from len days to tlireo weeks,
according to physical condi¬
tion of patient. You don't pay
us a penny until you know
that you are cured. We ad¬
minister tho original Devlno
treatment, which Is tho last
word that scicnco has to offer
for the cure of these diseases.
Write for confidential infor¬
mation a:.d references.

Dr. H. L. Devine
Sanitarium

'tlirhlnnd l*nrk. Itlchinond. V*.

A
8

II- nicy, of Willi.imslmrz. ami I 'elesate «

Musi'i'iivf, of i- >u t ham pton. The Scii-
ate ).; 11 will bo introduced by Senator]
I-;. I ,ec Trliilcle. of Wyt hoville.

'l b.- Ilousc (.'ununltU'o mi Aurlcul-;
turc ami .Minim; yesterday voted to
report favorably Deleiratc Sproul's bil'
\\ htch provides that every hotel. res-|
taurant anil hoarding-house servitiK
oleomargarine or renovated butter<
shall dlsplav conspicuously in their
<11 n i n u-rooms a sIku advertising thai
fa ci.
The commit t.e reported favorably

also the bill of I lelenate Iteattie. of
llenrico. ami ndint' the law rcffula t inif
the standard of purity for condensed
milk, to provide that condensed milk
shall contain not less than "3..1 per
cent milk solids. The present law re -

<iulrcs 34.3 per cut.

Marriaue ln-tween ilrst cousins is
prohibited by a bill introduced yester¬
day by Uelcnate Hussell, of Campbell.

I'elesat" Willis, of Roaltokc. I'cnio-
cr.etic tloor leader in the House, intro¬
duced a bill yesterday which is de-
s'mied to protect the iiivestliiK public
a^a.list beinji victimized by "wild-cat"
syndicates tbrouerh the unloading <>f
worthless securities. The hili requires
-corporations which issue stock ami
offer it for sale to the public, to lib-
with the Corporation < 'omiuission a
detailed statement of the assets and
probable earning capacity It uives the
< 'orporat ioti Commission at any time
the rlirht to rail for such additional
information as will enable the coni-

_

mission in determine whether »h'j
proposition Is bona fide, cr merely a
"get-rich .<|uK*k" scheme.

The Senate Committee on Public In¬
stitutions and Kducation. and tho
IloitS'i Committee on Schools and Col¬
leges will moot in joint session at i
o'clock this afternoon in the hall of
the House of Delegates to hear from
Superintendent of l'nblic Instruction
Starnes on the general needs of th«
State's public school system.

The House Committeo on Schools and
Colleges voted to report favorably Dele¬
gate Walton's I 11 providing for the
election of school trustees by the pOO-
pie. The committee postponed until
its next tno"t ina final report on Dele¬
gate Fnller'is bill which provides that
each school district may adopt for it-
S. lf the policy of furnishing free text¬
books to the pupils of the schools In
such district.

MAW II.I-I'. I.HiKT INKANTHY
on ix tv at iioi'iavni.i.

I >A N VI I.I.I*. VA , January 19..The
Danville Night Infantry, composed ..¦f
lifty-two privates, in charge of Cap-
tain Howard W. 1'r.ine and Meute<utnt
I-;. II. Williams, left here at 10 o'clock
this morning for l.'opeweli for patrol
duty. They carried l.nnft rounds of -\ni-
miini ion ami had their full equip-
nient. "be regiment was in full march -

ittK ordei at midnight last night af-
|cr receiving orders from Adjutai;*-
lienor.il Sale at 1 o'clock in the af-'iernoon.

Sale Prices On
Greentree Clothes
and other live items
of interest to you.

SUITS £ OCOATS 20" SUITS cdc0AT5I
11*? \y.°.

25°°5Uir5 6 ocoats yr^SlUTS £ o'coats

18T5 22^
Yf- suits £ ocoat5

26??
For The LiveBoys

5??-6°'t SUITS £ocoats.. 8"-10-r5ults &OCOAtS

5*? y>
iov-no.suits locoats: I2^-I3^sum i ocoats

7T? 9?:? -

A\atihaffanShirfs
I*? SHIRTS SHIRTS

115 l«f
Z?» 63'? SVURfS 35;? £4*r shirts

11? '2*?
Greentree, Hwkade

Neckwear
SCAftFS 1SCARFS

ti> 6^4-
$k£SAtk££i
BROAD AT 5£V&NTH


